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ZING PLATING FROM ACID BATHS
K

I - Introduction^

‘Further details of this work are ^iven in a paper to be pres-
ented at the Washington Meetiner of the American Electrochemi-
cal Society, Octobor 7-9, 1936 and to be published in Volume
50 of their Transactions.

Zinc plating or electrogalvanizing is so extensively used
for protecting iron and steel against corrosion that little
comment on its importance is needed. It was proposed in France
as early as 1840, introduced in this country about 1890 and
by 1905 was being used quite v/idely. Up to 1916, most commer-
cial plating was confined to acid baths but at that time the
alkaline cyanide bath also began to be used. In spite of the
importance of acid zinc baths and the long experience with them,
few extensive researches on the subject have been published,
and it is safe to assume that practice has changed little dur-
ing the last twenty years. It was hoped to conduct an exten-
sive survey during' the course of this" investigation of acid zinc
baths at this Bureau, but it was soon apparent that unusual
difficulties prevented radical improvement of present methods.
Only the most promising points, therefore, could be selected
for preliminary study in the available time.

It is well kno\7n that acid zinc baths are characterized by
poor throwing poxver and a tendency to produce coarsely crystal-
line deposits. To overcome the latter defect, numerous addi-
tion agents, usually organic, have been proposed for making
the deposits smoother and brighter. There has been much less
uniformity in composition of bath than in nickel or copper
plating, perhaps because numerous formulas for zinc baths
gave about the same result. It has been customary to a
high concentration of a zinc salt, sulfate or chloride, or
both, together with a low concentration of a sodium, ammonium
or magnesium snlt to improve conductivity. As will be br'^ught
out subsequently, rolo.tively high concentrations of the latter
salts are required to produce a marked effect on conductivity,

II - Experimental

Acidity . As the acidity or pH has been found very im-portant
in nickel plating, its effect on zinc plating was studied first.
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It was found that a pH range from 3,5 to 4.5 is suitable for
securing high cathode current efficiency and good deposits
which, just as virith nichel, are somewhat finer sprained when
the pH is low. In this range, moreover, there is no excessive
anode corrosion such as is caused by the chemical attach of
more acid zinc solutions. The indicator, bfomphenol blue, was
found reliable for the control of pH.

Aluminum salts, such as alum or aluminum sulfate, have been
much used in zinc baths. When those salts are present c?.nd the
pH is raised, aluminum hvdroxide begins to precinit ='cte at a
pH slicrhtly above 4 and when 4.5 is reached only a small con-
centration of aluminum is left in solution. The precipitated
aluminum hvdroxide is readily rcdissolved by adding acid.
In baths without aluminum salts, such as those containing
acetates or boric acid, a his-her pH may be used. The limit-
ing pH is that at v;hich zinc hydroxide itself precipi tates,
which has been 3hc\7n by previous investigators to occur at -about

6, This value, therefore, constitutes the upper limit for all
simple acid zinc baths.

In order to maintain a definite pH, it is desirable tc add
a "buffer”, which prevents an^r great change when a small amount
of acid or alkali is added. Aluminum salts act as buffers through
the formation of colloidal or precipitated aluminum hydroxide,
or basic aluminuiu salts, and their re-solution. Acetates, ci-
trates and tartrates all give a strong buffer effect but only
the acetate solutions are stable. Neither ammonium salts nor
boric acid have an appreciable buffer action in ordinary zinc
baths.

III. Polarization and Throwing Power

Previous investigators have shown that throwing i)Owor de-
pends essentially on throe factors, cathode polarization,
cathode current efficiency and conductivity, of which the first
is uauolly the most important. As preliminary experiments
showed that zinc solutions as a rule possess comparatively
slis'ht polarization, special efforts ware made to improve this
condition.

For a given current density '•md acidity, the usual methods
of increasina polarization depend on: adding a common ion; in-
creasing the solution viscosity; usina an addition apent,
usu'illy an orgnnic substance; or forming complex ions. The
common ion effect, as produced bv nodding sodium sulfate to a
zinc sulf-ate bath, or sodium or ammonium chloride to a zinc
chloride bath, was found to be very small. These additions al-
so increa^.se the viscosity, which may be further raised by add-
ing such subst' ncGs as ”corn sirup”, or glvcerin. When tried,
hcvvever, it 'niib found that both the latter failed to increase
materially the useful polarization.
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A few organic substances were also triad as addition agents,
including dextrin, dextrose (”corn” or "grape" sugar), "corn
sirup" (dextrin plus dextrose) and beta-naphthol. These ex-
periments are not here reported in detail, as vvith the ex-
ception of dextrin, which slightly increased the polarisation
and produced much smoother and finer-grained (although darker)
deposits, no very encouraging results \vere obtained. At low
current densities, these additions seemed to have little ef-
fect on the no-tural tendency of zinc to deposit in isolated,
coar sely-cryatalline growths (furnishing slight protection to
the base metal), while at high current densities they often
tended to produce defects, such as pits, blisters or streovks
and dark or spongy deposits. As it was possible to study the
action of only a few of these substances in the Pvvailable
time and as this is a large field for investigation, no
generalizations will be attempted. It is quite possible that
other addition agents, used singly or in combination, might
give better results than y;ere here obtained.

Sodium citrate was tried for the complex ion effect, but
no merked increase in useful polf^rizat ion was found when it
was used in the presence of inorganic salts, such as Sulfates
or chlorides. In alkaline zinc evanide ba.ths, which were out-
side the scope of the present research, zinc is, of course,
present in complex ions. A few tests on a typical commercial
cyanide bath, which were made merely for comparison, showed
that the high throwing power of such baths is due chiefly to
their high polarization.

Tests on a v/ide variety of acid zinc baths shov/ed that the
cathode current efficiency is very high (nearly 100 per cent)
when the pH is 4 or above and the current density is above
5 amp, /sq.ft. (0,5 amp./dmS), although the efficiency decreases
greatly at lower current densities.

The resistivity of acid zinc baths of the usual commercial
type was found to be from about 15 to 25 ohm-cm at 25°C (77°F).
A typical zinc cyanide bath has a resistivity of 7 ohm-cm.

;

nickel plating baths range from 9 (high sulfate) to 25 ohm- cm.

;

acid co 7iper baths for electroplating or electrotyping range
from 3 to 5 ohm-cm.

The throwing power of all the acid zinc baths tried was
close to zero and was not greatly increased by a.ny improve-
ment in polarization, current efficiency or conductivity that
could be effected.

IV. Baths of High Conductivity (Low Resistivity)

In view of these facts, the most promising ^vay of improving
the conditions in zinc deposition, other than throwing power,
appeared to be by using more highly conducting baths. In such
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baths very high current densities can be anrlied vjhich permit
more rapid r-lfiting and produce better deposits. In electro-
deposition, raising the average current density, up to a cer-
tain point, causes brio-hter and finer-grain.'d dei'Csits, ;vhilG
increasing the conduct i-'?- it I'crmits raising the average cur-
rent density without co.using roughness or treeing on sharp
edges. Accordingly, the baths listed in Table 1 were devised
and tried in extensive laboratory tests ’with results that jus-
tify their cciamercial trial.

Table 1

Composition
Proposed Acid Zinc Plating Baths

Concentration
N g/L oz/gal

Throwini
Power'

Total
Current

on 2 dm2

Amp

.

Resistivity
at 25°

C

C77°F)
ohm-cm

(l) Zinc sulfate 2 288
(ZnS04.7H20)

Sodium chloride 3 175
(NaCl)

Aluminum sulfateOo25 28
(Al 2 (S04 ) 3 . 18H20 )

38 0,50
2.00

23

4

-2 8

+1

( 2-) Zinc chloride 2 136
( ZnClg

)

Sodium chloride 4 234
(NaCl)

Aluminum chlorideO.25 20
(AICI3 . 6H3O)

18 0.50
2,00

31

3

+3 5
+2

( 3 ) Zinc chloride 2 136
(ZnClg)

Ammonium chloride4 214
(NH^Cl)

Aluminum chlorideO.25 20
(AICI

3 . 6H2O)

18 0 50
2.00

29

3

+1 3
f 2

For total current on 2 dm^ (31
with 5/1 ratio and capacity of

sq.ino) in a
6 U,D gal.

throwing poT/er box
Jo

Operating Condition s. The favorable conditions of opera-
tion for these baths were found to include a, pH of 3.5 to 4,5,
Ordinary temper.atur e, and a cathode ci^rrent density of 15
to 45 amp. /sq.ft, (l.6 to 4,8 ai^ip s /dm*^ ) on 'articles of fairly
simple shape in still solutions. With sufficient motion of
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cathode^or in agitated solutionsj up to 150 .amp, /sq. x t q (lo
aair , /dni'^ ) may ho used in soLie cases. The anode cxirrent den-
sity may be the sfime, or hirrhero To dep'^sit a zinc coating
v/ith an average thichness of 0,0006” (0,015 im) ^

such a.n is
frenuently used on articles subjected to imoderate e:is;T'''sure^

requires about 500 ampere-minutes per sq^ft. Therefore, at
100 amp. /sq.ft. (l0,8 amp,/dm^) this average thizlness is
produced in about 5 minutes. Dextrin in those baths, e.g,
4 oz./gal, (so g/L) produces smoother deposits, but these
are darker cand the permissible current density" is lowered.

These baths should be esnocially useful in barrel plating
on account of their high conductivity. The deposits from them
were found to be unusually smooth and bright. Although alumin-
um has been at various times sui^posed to deposit as an alloy
with zinc, none could be detected in these deposits. There are
serious difficulties involved in depositing aluminum from a,que-
cus solution and such deposition has never been satisfactorily
confirmed. Besides aiding in regulating the pB and thereby
preventing the pH of the cathode film from reaching too high a
value, it is probable that colloidal aluminam hydroxide is of
benefit in producing smoother and brighter depositso The ef-
fect of aluminum salts upon both the solution and the deposit
has been often mentioned by other authors.

Warming these baths would still further lower the resistivi-
ty (raise the conductivity) but is undesirable as it causes
coarser-grained deposits.

The composition of the suggested baths is simple. Methods
of chemical control mere]y involve measurement of pH and the
titration of zinc and chloride. The content of the latter
could probably be controlled apuroximately by specific gravity
readings. Determinations of aluminum will be required only
occasionally, likewise sulfate in Bath MOc 1, The exact con-
centrations given in Table 1 are not essential an'l cansiderable
variation is permissible.

In general, Bath No. 2 g&ve somewhat brighter deposits and
changed less ravidly in pH than the others. It is, therefore,
especially suggested for trial. As these baths have very low
throwing power it is obvious that they are unsuited for plating
objects of very irreg-alar shape, at least unless it is feasible
to resort to specially sha.ped anodes.

Possible Difficulties, One objection to "high chloride”
baths, especially when agitated, is the increased tendency to-
ward corrosion of copper bus bars. These may bo protected to
some extent by occasio.nal greasing, or it may even be found
preferable to substitute bus bears of a'.biminum. The latter are
also attacked by chlorides but; no new nor harmful constituent
is thereby introduced into the solution.
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Another possible objection is the deteriorating effect of
zinc chloride on wood tanhs, which can. however

j be suffi-
ciently protected by bituminous linings^ Still another objec-
tion that may arise is the increased solubility_. in chloride
solutions, of load from low grade anodes, which might conceiv-
ably cause trouble. There is slight just ificobion, however,
for usine: other than the pure zinc anodes which are now so
readily obtrainablc.

These baths are not very close to the saturation point of
the salts at ordinary temperature, but an extreme temperaturs
drop, especially if lonsr continued, mev cause precipitationo
Any such precipitate should be readilv rsdissoived on v^armlng.
It is desirable to prevent chilling of the baths in cold weather
as the conductivity is materially sacrr.ficed and likewise the
permissible current density. Under some conditions dilution of
the baths mcoy be necessary. While the exact concentr ations o.rs

not essential, as previously? mentioned, dilution has the same
effect on the operation as lowering the temperature.

Protective Value. The question may possibly arise with zinc
coatings, as it has occasionally with nickel, of the protective
value on steel when deposited from chloride baths. Recent
tests have shown no inferiority of nickel deposits due to chlor-
ide in the solutions. It is difficult to settle this point for
zinc without having available the results of long experience.
Zinc chloride baths have been proposed and no doubt considerably
used, A few preliminary salt spray and atmospheric exposure
tests of zinc coatings of moderate thickness from those chlor-
ide baths have shown an entirely noriual behavior

„

V. Conclusions

1. Good results' in zinc plating from acid baths are obtain-
ed in the range of pH 3.5 to 4.5, which can be controlled by
the indicator, bromphanol blue,

2. Aluminum salts act as buffers and also cause whiter and
brighter deposits, but without actual deposition of aluminum,

3. It was not found possible in these experiments to materi-
ally increase the throwing power of acid zinc baths, chiefly
because of lev/ cathode polarization,

4. No import-ant results xvere obtained ivith the fe?;' organic
addition agents tried, with the oxoention of dextrin, which
produced finer-arainod (althoufzh darker) deposits,

5. It was found that acid zinc baths couM be distinctly
improved by using very hirrhly conducting solutions containing
largely or entirely chlorides. In suc’i so'J.uiions very high
current densities can be used and vor/ rapid pi' ting conducted
without producing treeing or roughness.
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6« Excellent results uere obtained ;vj. th a bath ccnt-iin-
ing 18 oz./gal, (l36 g/L) zinc chloride, 31 ozo/galo (334
g/L) sodium chloride and 3 oz. /gal„ (SO g/L) aluminu-u chlor-
ide (crystallized) or lo5 oz,/gal, (ll g/L) aluminum chloride
(anhydrous)

«

7, Prelimin=iry observations indicrato that zinc co'itings
of moderate thickness from such baths vjill furnish satisfac-
tory protection aprainst corrosion.
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